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Surface Recombination Reduction by (NH)2sr-Passivation
in MOCVD Regrowth for AlGaAs/GaAs BH Lasers
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4259 Nagatsuta, Midoriku, Yokohama, 227 Japan

We have lntroduced an ammonium sulf l de [ ( I.ltta ) ZSx ] treatment
to reduee the non-radiative surface recombination into the MOCVI)
regrowth process of an AIGaAS/GaAs burled heterostructure (BH)
laser. By Su1fur-treatement in regrowth process the AIGaAs growth
on AlGaAs beeome reproduelble and the surface recombination
velocity on the side wall of active reg:lon was noticeably reduced
lsotroplcally. This fabrleatlon technology ls expected to be very
effectlve for the realizatlon of ultra low threshold mlcro-cavity
lasers with a few-micron or submicron cavlty structure.

1. Introduction
Micre-cavity surface emitting ( SE)

Iasersl) are becomlng: attracttve for
applications to optoelectronlcs as
weII as llg:htwave communlcatlon. In
order to rea LIze such mi c ron- or
submicron-order cavlty devlces, the
development of flne mlero-fabrlcatlon
process is ine_yltable. Recently, J.
JeweII et aL.2 ) and R. S. Geels et
aI.3) demonstrated a devlce wlth the
threshold of less than l- mA. But , this
value is still nuch larger than a
theoretlcal one4 ) , that can be at-
tributed to the nonradiative surface
recombination at the side wall exposed
to air during the process.

Recently, we have reported that the
( tlltt4 ) 2S1-treated BH lasers showed much
lower threshold current than BH lasers
without this sulfur passlvatlon5). The
effect of thls treatment ls mainly due
to the reduction of the oxide layer on
the GaAs and,/ or AlGaAs surf ace 6 ) . The
passivation ean decrease the surface
carrier recombination veloclty.

In this study, \il€ have fabrlcated
BH lasers with dlfferent strlpe wldths
and dif f erent stripe directions. lYe
estimated the surface recombinatlon
velocity from the threshold current
density. We have found that lt can be
reduced by one order of magnitude com-
pared with no-passlvated samples. Ad-
ditlonally, we discuss the actlve
region size dependence of the
threshold current in micro-eavity SE
lasers by taking the surface recom-
bination into account.

PCl -3

2. Experiments
Flgure 1 shows the schematic

diagram of the fabricated BH stripe
laser. Thls device was fabrlcated by a
two step MOCVD. First, we g:rew a
standard DH st ruc tur e wi th four
layers: i.e., n-type AIO.3GaO.TAs
cladding layer (Z p m), F-type GaAs
active Iayer (0.5 tt m), p-type
AIO. gcao. TAs cladding: layer ( f p m )
and p+-type AIO.I_Gag.gAs cap layer
(O.Z tt m) on the n-type GaAs sub-
strate. This active layer thickness
(0.S p m) ls chosen to apply the wafer
to surface enittlng lasers afterwards.
After formlng a l-0 pm or 15 pm wide
SlO2 strlpe mask wlth stripe direction
of <01- 1> or <0L l-> , we cheml cally
etched the sample to reach the n-
AtGaAs cladding layer wlth a
H2O:HZOZ:H2SO4 (8:8:l-) solution at 20"C
to form mesas, and rinsed ln delonlzed
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Table I Accumulated data on the AlGaAs/GaAs strlpe laser. surface reconblnatlon
veloclty vs 19 Is/2eNtlld. The threshold carrler denslty N1b ls estlnated to be
1.8x Lo18 6m-3 c-orresiondlng to the threshold current denslty of sampte "st-
15'. I[e assume that thls vatue does not lnclude nonradlatlve leakage current.
Sample
name

Threshold
current
$:il?*17 " 2)

Stripe
wi dth

w (p m)

Stripe Threshold
dire-ction current

Leakage
cur rent

Surface
recombination

I11(mA)
velocity

Is ( mA) vs ( cmls)
OF
2 .6x l_09
6 .9x l-OP6.3x 10?
4 .6x l-0?
2 .7 x LO'*7.8x LOl7.9x l-0+

0
248
604
570

36
24
80
78

2.5
9.8

2L.9
14. 3
3.8
3.0
4.7
4.O

L20
333
681-
690
1_03
L40
l_70
2LO
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:gif
<01-l_>
<01_l_>
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Active Layer Thickness d=0.5 p m

(DI) water. These samples were soaked
in an (I'lU3) ZSx solutlon ( sample "S-
l-Oa" , "S-10b, tts-1sa" and "S-15b" ) for
about 8 hours, rlnsed wlth DI water
and were blown dry with a N2 gas. The
excess sulfur , except one monolaY€r,
on the surface may be removed by thls
process6). The paisivated samples were
Ioaded into the MOCVD reactor and
heated for 20 min at 630 'C ln ln the
AsH3 atmosphere before the regrowth.
By tni s heat treatment the sulfur
layer is believed to be completely
removed , s ince the evaporat igtp tem-
perature of sulfur ls 52O "C t t. Then
the current blocking layers consistlng
of 0.5 p m thick p-type AlO.1Ga0.gAs
blocklng layer , 1- p m thi ck n- tYP e
GaAs blocklng layer and 0.2 p m thick
p+ -type GaAs cap layer were sueces-
sively regrown. We obtained an almost
flat surface after the regrowth. After
removing the SiO2 mask, we formed the
electrodes for the n-side and p-side,
respectively. The samples wlthout am-
monium sulfide treatment ( sample "O-
l-0a", "O-l-0b" and "O-l-5b" ) were also
fabricated for comparison.

Tested samples were cleaved lnto -
300 tt m cavi ty length . We measured
light output / eurrent characteristics
under pulsed oscillation at room tem-
perature. In Table I, we summarlze the
accumulative data on the threshold
current density and leakage current
due to surface recombinatlon. The
stripe contact laser with the stripe
wldth of l-5 p m was fabricated uslng:
the same DH wafer. This does not have
a BH structure whi ch i s denoted by
sample "st-15".
3. Evaluation of Surface Recombinatlon

Velocity
In Table I , I s and vs denote the

surface Ieakage current and sur-
facerecombination velocity on the
side walls of the GaAs active region.
These values were obtained by the

GaAs
Actlve Reglon

Flg. ? . An.a]ytlcal model of surface
recomDrnarton.

following procedure. Figure 2 shows
the analytical model for this estima-
tion. The injection current ls divided
into emission current Ieff and non-
radiative Ieakage current Is
origlnated from the surface recombina-
tion. At the threshold condition, Is
is expressed by the following
equation;

Is= Ith-Ieff= WL(J15-J9) (1)

where W is the stripe width, L is the
cavity length and Jg is the threshold
current density of the stripe coptact
laser. Jg obtalned is 2.5 kA/emz. We
considered that this value did not
lnclude non-radiative leakage current.
Therefore, the surface recomblnation
velocity vs ls expressed by the fol-
Iowing equation.

rs
(2)vs

2eN15Ld

where e is the electron charge, d is
the active layer thickness, and Ntn is
the threshold carrier density. This
value is estimated to be l-.8x 1018
cm-3 corresponding to the thr e shol d

Llght Output
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current density JO=2.5 kA/cm? of the
stripe contact laser.

From Table I, the surface recom-
bination v_elocity vs 1s estlmated to
be 2.6x l-05 9mls for ""O-l-0a" and to be
6.3- 6.9x l-Oc cm/s for "O-l-0b" and "O-
l-5b", which correspond to non-
passivated samples. On the other hand,
passivated samples "S-l-Oa", "S-l-5a"
and 'S-l-0b' , "S-l-sb" show vc=2 .'l- 4.6x
LO4 em/s and 7.8-7.gxiO4 cmls,
respectively. As a re sult , vs of the
(Ntt +) ZSx-passivated surfaces' were
reduced by one order ln comparison
with the non-passivated samples. It
was found that the surface recombina-
tion veloclty of the samples wi th
strlpe direction of <01-T> was about
half of that for <011-> direction
samples .

4. Threshold of Micro-cavity Surface
Entttlng Laser
Uslng: these values, w€ can estlmate

the threshold current of micro-cavlty
SE lasers. Figure 3 shows the depen-
dence of the thre shol d on actlve
region diameter with the surface
recombinatlon velocity as a parameter.
For this estimation, we take the
averag:e of the both values,_those were
4.5 (=(6.3+2.8)/2)x 10b and 5.3
( = ( 7 .8+2.7) /2) x tO4 cmls for no pas-

0.01

251
Active Region Diameter D (pn)

s lvated and pass ivated surface s ,respectively. In case of vs=O, on
ultra-low threshold current as low as
1 p A ls expected when the actlve
region can be D- 1- p m as shown by the
curve A4). However, the ultimate
threshold is limited to be 180 p A
without the surface passivation (curve
C). The threshold can be reduced by
one order of magnltude as indicated by
the curve B by uslng this passivation
technlque compared with no passivation
case.

5. Conclusions
In concluslon, the passivation by

sulfur atoms uslng ammonium sutfide
( t',1U4 ) ZSx was lntroduced and found to
be very effective for surface protec-
tlon ln the process between etching
and the regrowth of GaAs/AlGaAs buried
structure formation. Thl s technlque
can be applled to an MOCVD regrowth of
AlGaAs to prepare BH lasers with a
t runcated actlve layer . l{e f ound that
on the ( Ntt4 ) 2S1-nassivated BH lasers ,the surface reeomblnation velocity on
the side wall of the GaAs active
reglon can be reduced lsotropically by
one order ln comparison with non-
passivated ones. lVe are now applying
thls technique to AIGaAs,/GaAs surface
emltting lasers.
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